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.i:'T_T~L~C U'i' Ei'l'J:r~c; K~ Ji;j;;;u._ l!ls ~j"'l~Q,j ~~br•ht- e .irio J~-.{3;; - C,/fi._,.-:t ... 
-,<:>u±tr- by- Powe:r·ct::r.-t-o-collect ,~2 ,000-f/k powr:;r· used. Defense&:~;;;-;; f ~ /) ~
In 1925 plai ntiff extended its povmr line j_nto the Frede-rick:s-Mirg area~dfbo.g::nl ~ 
~ upplying 60 cycle electric cm·rent to defendant in place of 25 cycle cli:r'ent. lt be -
ca:·:1e necessar'J either to instal1 new motors at defendant 1 s plant, or t o reuind -t; )-·rJ ol::: 
r1otors, so that poHer could be supplied from 60 cycle current. Plaintiff agreed t o 
maLe:: U1o chango, and \-rarrantod that as a rosul t o:f the chang0 no more povrcr VT ou1<1 ' x.1 
llS <) ct than fornorly. . 
Aft .)r tho change it was found tl!at considerably moro poHer Has used. Plaintiff 
corapany secured permission fror.1 the Corpora.tion Co:·.linission to increase rates. Def end-
ant.. r :;fused to pay :nor3 and this suit rosultod. 
Hold: CQntrn,e-';s bctvroen public service corporat:i ons and t h:dr. subscribers (uith s;;.lo 
stc:~tutO:r.y exceptions )aro sub.iect to char.g0 in rates a s ordor od by tho Corporc.:.tion 
Conr:d.s:d on. But a custor:1.er of an el ectrJ.c co?:I1EJ.ny l:.'<.~ s the d .ght to apDlv to Corporn-
t i oll Com2~d.ss:i.on for la.-r ur rates whore schedule fixed by coDi:Aission is unrc:::.sonablo 
boeauso of pc:;culiar s]:tt:;.rtion of custornm~. 
(f C /) t< [' S . 
PUBLIC UTILITIES f Ye.e.- r~7_!... ~~ 2 .E.2d 441. 
Tho .S Bus Co. opcratos bu.:3scs in South Eastm·n lT.s. It ol~dm:·,1 ;,;oi:le no\r busses fran 
a concern i n Philadelphia. It sont 6 ompJ.oyeor:J , ono of wr:on HilS H, to drive the r:sVJ 
busses back. The S BuG Co. soc,Jr ·x1 11 fro-D11 pr~.ssns fror;1 ·:.~h o A Bus Co. for those men. 
H \.-Tas killed vlhilo riding Ol1 tho A Bus Co. r r:~ bus ttOEtr Natural Dr::i.dgo due to tho 
negligence of th;) driver of tho A Bn s Co. 1 .··.; bu:.:;. 'l');': 11 fr i>) 11 pc::>s conto.:i.nod a clatcso 
exempting tho A Bus Co. frou J.ia l.rU.it" '. <-rl i;) i;hor nc:g1igo:rt or :c,ot. Under Hepburn Act 
tho Bus Co's lilO.Y intr)rchangu 11 f ··:·oo 11 p:.t::;:;us for the off:~c ors 1.1..:1d U!"'t~lO~fC ,) S of oa c11. 
Tho tri.p was a n intc:,rstatc one . St:'lto prob~. J!·1i:; L:volvu(~ .. 
l. Docs Va. lr: .\.r govor~.1 or- }i'odm· ::. l 1.: ~1 ·:? 
2 . Is such a provj.wi.on valid if tr-.u\S 'J0rt .-.:t t::.on :I . .s for c. concicl:Jr:o. tio;1? If i'\:, ir~ fro o'; 
3. Is thic a 11 frcr) 1 pass'i ~~. Jf t'• c) :i ; , r;J.i ~:,;ncc i.s gros s d n.:-;s that ~:1o.ko a dtffcronco? 
A.l.. Fodornl l i'l.vT bcc.:w.s:·J t~10 trip w :1. ~~ ;.\;" ·Lltc:rs-Latc m1>::. 
2 . If -Lhero is cons ic\or:::.tJoC! st:ch. r.:. sti }.)tc l:lt'_o~• is inv:.:l ir1 , ,s ::'.gr~. l m;t pubJ_j_ c policy 
as torid:mg to cncot'.l'D-(''C :.:::;,g] j_ ' '-'ne e. . If it ifJ fro.·: thc':t by -~b•. ; li' :Jdcr:~.l l·~F i·~·- j ::; V<.'.lid. 
If onr.~ accept u froo ~<c. :-:n h :; : .. ;·nst :~ ccc:nt it 11:i.V'l t l:··::: c c.-:1d:i. ti m~ <:.-r r 8f ·,:-i1C :i.t :encl. P'J.y 
full fr:.r o. 
3. B.~r u f 01..1r to thrx.: rl.oc j_nic .. t t h i s \n~s h ::;ld t o 1.-<! ~~ frco p. :.:J.s . It 9 r1y s 11 free 11 • It 
Wt1S l:Jfllwd 2..3 n cou:ct.-;37 m~c'' .:Jet unc'k ;r ::~ d ;).t't , '" }:!<) 1' ~) nc.ro coc ctnt :~ (ln th :·1.t. the COl.~rt­
osy 1.-Tould b.J roturP.ocl l~lt , ·. r iG ~ -.· o~: quid pro ~F~~ 0!~ tLc; c o; l'tc~rl; )c\n.::.l i nclu.concnt. 
/+• If dcf ondo.nt ~· r o. o gros ~: J.: :· n ~;fl }:!_ ,c;z);it -~ . -; s ···.n;; nga j_nst nub .Li.c 
poltcy c·:, ono )0 .-;xoro.n, .. ron l:i.c.bjJ it .. , for . ror;s m:· >·r :~.-- t on :· \o ·t1i :ton c . i':otl): A 
dr:cvur · r :c·. OJ .. ).n ::~ o:' ::1. :.'!..ftor th e: c::t·;;l o t hcct ~'. ro boi r:g shj_ppocl 
gi vos vr.luo ind:iroctJ.~;' . 
PUBLICUTILITms-riJ;te~ Dv-;v~r--!5 ~.rJ. hF [~L-- 178 Ve..325,339 
P wns injured while o. ;x1s sn;1g 'Jr i n Drs ta:~J !iolf , i f nt :t11, .sl! ovJ.d an instruc-tio: 
to the jur;r on the: dogr oo o: c•::.r o O'.,r L;d by D d~ffor f ro:.1 t he ordin::try c:1ac of a 
pns s ongor in n ca r? 
A t axicab conp::my ir~ r.. c on '.on carr:~ \":! r cf s uch doe:s not O\~G ~·:oroly 
a duty of ordinary carv, but it QF os " tbo d11t· .- co cxc;rci ::.; pmcticd 
C~Cl.J:r~ ..:..,._~I..J..:~0'~f~lCQ..Q.· -'-:'.Q1:4~'-:, 9d~f_so~J:':SO~::'~,:!Ji ... ~;h~. t:::_~:l'!:;t.:~t.~b;5;,.C :~O~C:2r::!·:·~!.'t.~- ~: 0~~~1~0!_f~:~_:· 1 :_!2S!_r;~~~,~- ~~c_~~..,.~~<...-11 
i ot .:J tho tbrtJO dogr r)GS of c .":rr-' o• .. 1ul pC\s son g 'Y:.' 2 i.':1 c-1.r s i n 
• CoGr:1on carr:i.nr s o:e pc.s cungCrs o•.vv t .1c: hi:)1cs t r~h~rno of pr .:cctica l cnr .:J r.,s nbo·;c 
nnd :U.ablo :'or :<Light JV::el ir-;o:,c·J . 
2. Tf tho pa s ecngcl' ::.s a 01.w:i. n::~ ~;s v ic i'!'c:>r, -~ :J vJh cr c ho i ::; !x;:i ng giv en a dononstrc.-
---#<< t ion ride , he i s o<r:):'l c~ dv.t~- of on'l inr.tr~: c:. ~r ,; . #'f: J,.~ 
'vZhcro the !lG.f1 ocn:-::cr is c. r:,r ::t1 L~ tr:l:/3 ~;ur:;:J t h,: i ,'3 O'·Iod o i ·::'..~,~ r•. dD ty of s J.igh t cC.ro 
nad the dri vcr i s E e.bJ:) o..-11.1 if l-'·o j_s 2:r r~ s ly nc:g~.:i.:-:.:.nt . 
':iJi ;~."i8 uL LL.L'J.' E S {hJr ; W~ 1'1£!: ~1. - f' f' 179 Va.609. 
P 1.h .J.s a passGnger on a branch ~r_./rfc<::.(,l&O~_on &~ombination freight and -pa.sseng~T' 
Ea had purchased a ticJ.:et to point X. As there Has a "heavy traci.n 11 and an upgro.<le the 
c rrnductor asked P and tuo other passengers if they would mind getting off the train 
't~1< 1e it was slovred do\-m so he wo1..1ld n.-::Jt hr.~ve to stop. The~· all ,<greed to do so. But 
~~.:1 P <.'c.s about to ali(sqt,, tho conduc·tor S<iid to him, nyou are the oldet::t. Let tlY) 
otl-:ers gst off first. 11 :;,'he~· did. By this time the trai!1 Ho.s l'Xlst tho sk·.t::.on nnd 
t:·; oing ever. s1ovror ·so P got off and hurt his ankle or;, a rock \-Thich he st:.vr but did iV;t 
oxncct to hit. He r ecovered a 1i;soo verdict. 
ll~ ld: (3 judges dissont:i.ng). He is b:=.1.rred by his O\·m contributory· negligence . 'I'hcr·:) 
w, s no p::-·cs;-mrc.; used on hir.1 to got off. He volu.."1terily o.id o. risk;y thing and c&nnot 
shift tho loss t.o tho C<':cO. Di.ss·:mting judg<>S s::dd. tb .. 'Lt if pasr;ongcr gots off movinc; 
train to h0lp ' th0 ra~iJ_rc.: d,D.nd at its requ,;st r <:: ::'l,.Jay r~hould nssumo risk of in,iury. 
PUBLI~ u-:r::~TIES ;/o f~ee:~:J~~'l:-: ~ /;)u ~.S~'-,(:1_ .-l 1(~0 Va.293. 
P vra.- p·1s..,ungor on D ,, Mt: .. :> .:J ;:, 'Joppod tho bu., .JciHin~ 2-no·; .L,'Jr stopped bus and aJ.lO\red 
four po.ssonge:rs to c.light. A pnving block wrlS Plissing :lnd thn holo was full of ,,,;_tor. 
It was rr..c in:Lng. P fJt oppocl into tho :bolo :.1n<~ f0ll. Is D lhthlo'? 
Hold~ No. 'I'hcro wc.s no 1:ogligoncc ~i.T: f nj _:L'..ng to sec; tl-:.o ~wJ.u 8.1ld 1-!-'lrn P. 1Jith th o 
rain and tho '-n~t :::r tho hclr;; H~'Cs not o~1wlly ::;oGtl~ '.'!~on the photographer took n pici:n.tr;) 
of tho hol e ho ror.1ov.-;;d the 1-mtur ns othor1,r:i.so the hole \-Tould not sbow up. Of courso 
tho bolo wns there, but thc,t is !lot the CJUcst.io!1, Tho quc:-:t:i.o>:~ is whothor hoJo should 
havo boon soon , and ::'.s i~j i·J ~!.S :'lot nngligcnce not to ~; o c it tht;r,) is no cnso. It Has 
adr.-tittcd thtLt ordina:.1c ~: inc~ic :.li:~'t. ll~ bus stops l:t::tdc no d:iff;~,ro :-.c .--.3 one w:..y or nnothcr 
as such stops nrD froc:uontl:,r occu!)ie:rl. 
ftUBLIC UTILITmS- iab:i..J .. :U;v ·:ocs of br.<! ''· r~ -, Alh<..:--h_c:Ll81 VC'..,697. 
P took D 1 s bus fr . 1' or OJ.l\: lo;Jt ono of i:K:r e IJcckod ho..ndbags Hhich 
with its contents '1,!/::.s Harth ~~450. P hc~d nc ~·.ctual :·1ot:i.co of nny rulo limiting D 1 s 
lic:,bi:J..ity, though cuc~1 ('. rulr.; F:- s pr·· nt.)ci. o::.i :).~ 1 bag,~pg:: ' c hoc!.'.S r:.nd posted in its 
ticl·:.o t offico0 , tl: c:: J..imikt'_o;, ~j_n ,:; ~~:25 Ul'Jl(: SS ~~r: !cdd.H-5.cl:~l l su;,n H2.S pt.--.id for e xcess 
V2. 1uo . y '·f3-..ll' ; ':':::ads, ~~ ~~o ~<;r;~:L : ·mt rq ~;_d c; by a tp;,s ;)ort .~ct1on conp<·.ny for oxemptjon fro) :. 
li[tbi1ity for :1.njur;:r o:;,· lof; s occils :.c-nod b:;- itc op:c J1J:g1igo.:·~. c :! •• Sh:].J.J: b e: V<:clid 11 '? 
Held :P can recover o;}l y ::/2 ~~ . The s t..:.tutc q'Jot,;d r~~)~Wo hew b-:;.:;i1 :>uporsodod, tL9 i> ..t....f!:J.'i 
motor trL;. ~: cpm·to..tio'1 j_,s c o:!CC£:J.9Q, by o. l0.t ;:;r ;-:;t ~ttu'!:. cr 17:: · -f''~-6lr~ , 11hich giv·:; ~; tho 
st~:t ·:> CorporatiOl} CoJ:F:iGG:O.o:l pO',' :::: r to r,:ppr G'J'C r ·:::.\SOn<::.bl ·> rl..'.~' .. s ..--. nc-: r .;gul.:.t] ons nbont 
bo.ggago. As D h <ld thos-:_: r-;.tl.o s duJy Cilocl i~: tho effie ( ~ of' t1.1o .St·: t o Corpor<~tio:1 Cam-
mis s ion Hhoro th·JY (·. ro op.J 1"'. fer :i ·.1~~ ::'.::< ctiO' i ) <'. : !C~ ·.:.s D hn.d don,~ : ovc. r:;rtbing rcquirod b~r 
Hr:,y of giving notice '!:.0 i-f.;,~ cuotonc:c·:::, ::.: ·d r~s t }1G :J, rulo.s he'.d 'bcc:1 o.pprov-Jcl by tho 
St,:to Corporc.tio;:, Co: c ';, 1 ::i. 8 s ; .8~-:-. , thoy ~~ rc vr·.J.:l.C.  tmJ. ly;_ilding \·rhctbe: r P ~:new a.bout Uwm or 
DOt, 
PUBLIC tJTILIT~Es i_~(!lvltJ.J-;(1- 0 Jt fl. "f E~~:~i."J ~~--- 182 ~n. ??· 
P ovmud ~ gr ls t r.~vl. 'l'h '; -:>i' ;::p:::rt:'r' ~-u·.:. : c ·Y~O >;J:::1• ::c:< ·c o l:l~·Y :: \ I:c;r ::: or a p1.1bllc lnghHo.y. 
P conto11dod the t since he \ !~'-S o~l go.z.::;d in '' public c::·.ll:i.::-1,; Hhich h;.1d th:; ri g~t of 
ominc;nt domc,in his -;) l' O;>•.rrt.~ :· cotcl cl , •Ot 1x : ·i .. ~-- ~ ;-o;} 0 X CC1Yi:, h;:r 8'f)•) C l .. C.~ . l cginlo:Uvo o.ct. 
Hold: Tho t~bovo pr:i.l• c3.y-;L rlco s r~ct :.:.p;!JJ v.r~:c··:· _; ·i:.}•u p1~.rt~r : J?.k i.:u:~ tho clo. il'l is froo t.c 
\JithdrmJ fror:1 such c .:::.llin::; ilL c~:-.y t:': 'JC . 'i'l :v t r) ~-.s :d.s o :1u ·~ 1 ~ cr ~ t~,r t h:· t it doos n at appJ.~ ­
ns ago.ins t tho St.c-.tn i·:.,;cJ.f, y,, ,"s o~.1Jy ,.r:·: r:: :'1 ~riv.::·": .. ; r. c,·!' JX>rc,t i<>n or }X:rsons h.:::.vine tho 
right of o::1inont do1:V.'.iTl so:~\ to ccnc:,:ux. t ro pro·}:o-.. r t y of ot ):wr <:  h::.v:ing n like right. 
P~L;c c~;;;~~~,"{fi~rdr/.f[~r .af.hc.&',,~ d~,~~·oc~8~";~~~~0tec 
fr ont. She s c.t i ;: it :Jld rcfl.'. ~ od t o :-::ovc ~(:Jl:. r •.·, qr~ ·:J ;:; i:. c • ·J. l ·y tho opcr _'.tor r...nd r ofmw d 
t o J.i s t on t o th:,; op~) }_• -.t0r 1·/ !lC::' :,.~, i'.t.tG::-:ptcd to ,, :rr; J.~·5ll :;~:c l:.n.! t o hoJ· . D vr:·~ s finod 
~5.00. I s tho fino pLOf0 r ; 
;.:.)0~0 
L ;l ::l :No. (2 judges d:lssentin>~ )the operator wa s under a duty t o enforce the J.aH as to 
1.: · '. -~:,~-, 1ihite and colored people. He did not ask a white person in the back -to--exchange 
~ -;, _D t:::: \.J:l-th a colored person in front. ,He-·aaid. oi).y "I don't care where you sit as lons: 
· ~. :: : ·yc>..:t go to the back11 • D t.ras under nd duty to pay any atterrtion to. any such unilaterR 
·mfr.::t•ceraent of the segregation laws. 
-:''i::T~~: •. IC U'l' ILIT IES S' C c., ~ ; h.S..). ttde.. yo eJn ~'._'<- y~ tt~ 184 Va. 6. 
J.'t.e X _FoHer Co. established rates on Hay 1,1939. In 191..1 it lowered its rates volun-
t,a.r.ily fJY..eopt in the City of Y. 'fhe Commomr9alth of Va. on the relation of the City 
of Y s-e,:3kS 9n order froo. ·t.he Corporation. Co1DJnission declaring such r ates onreasonable 
and vo:Ld, as applied to City of Y and. ordaring re.funds Hs of 1941. Has the Corporation 
Gomntssion juri;Jdict5.on to make such an order? 
c:::_ (_,(...... H old: No. Under px-ese.nt constj_tutiQn and statutes no r a te oil the Ca·,;;:.1issi0n 
O can be retroo.c 1ve. - may r -" r e races cr . e 1 ,lv. ~: Under Fedoral st&.tt~te~ the Interstate Con:rnerce Ccrmissio~(unlike the Va . State 
...,..- C?rpora·~ion Coii'.:11 ::i..,ssio;~ )~.s given tho express po..ror to d 0cla re r a tes unreasonable and 
j.. C(:./ dl.scr:im:~,.natory retroact1vcly, and to aHard reparati.on , · 
S I - .I l J L ~- c.-10-L~ lt/IC>Ch(.s:}. t9-s. PUBLIC UTILJ.TJES Constitutionfik Lat-r &r.rt<;~-"'l>-. tf ~.J.fm:f"c._ D:f>lrVa.24.~- :r..c 
Is n sta.tc statute segregat irig colorod l~1 white po.ssongers valid,,, it~§~~o • 
those· persons who arc takj_n ;:; interstate tri:->s? 
Held: Yes. Congress 1:-.tas aot yet soon fit t~ pus;:; 1<'.:.',.18 or, this subject. 
Inaction by CC>tlf;ress :L"'l :~"tatters affecting ~.r&t e-rstate ccnnCTce could ncan(l)Whcrc uni-
fornity is desirable ;.;L:.tcs cun:1 ot lcgi.slD.t e . (2)Hhcro local police rQgulations are 
desirable tho states can 1c.gio1 <-;;t.r.:) vnt~ . l Cong--re.::JIJ ~~c1os fit to intervene. Tho state 
statute herein invo1v~.:J. is of tho l e:: l:, · ~.r class. 1t v01:.J.d creat e an intolerable ::;itua-
tion for interstuto colored G.nd Hhit,; ·,..Je:.ssonco:rs to 14i.x 911 busG.S a nd trains \vhil.D 
intrastate colorod and >Thito lX'l.s:::: en£.; ;; r~ w:n ·c segregated .• rJot. e : This caso vms r eversed 
by a 6-1 dc.cision of tho u.s. ~?t:.prcr·.e Court, 66 Sup .• Ct.lOS.O. ·r.hc court hold that one 
uniform rule wE~s d~Giral')10 throughout the country , ard th~1t the statute was a burden 
on interstate c o:Jrnorcu . 
PUBLIC UTILITJES ~ 1 54 Va. 943. 
P was a nonber of thn Chm;1bor of Co;·•reorco a: the Cj: cy of H. D mmcd a fino hotel. 
D ontorod into a contrc.qt \! ~.t; 1_ t ~K, Chr:;:·::~bor of Corn \-:)rco to fur nish a din..nor to it s 
nonber s . D sorv0d ovorJ nc,! ~:~Jor but P ~-Iho then sued D on tb.o tboor-J tha t D had viola:t ccl 
a connon l aw duty Ol·rud b;;r ar: I r .r. to :l.ts guests . D dorr.lr].1pd,._ 
Held: P vlO.S not a f,"l.lo::rt. A ;·Km ,,,bo get s- his hcir Gi).t <J.t. tho hotel brrrr1c r shop or usc:: 
tho pay phone or gotD a. i::o,:tl ",t. tho hotol r3s-Leu.-r-e::-:i;, dc;ns not b:}:• such tm act b.pcono a 
guest i n tho i:.i.bser:.cc of a;.\~' j rr::.mlt.ion to get a r oa:1 .· The. r olatim1.ship of tho pnrtios 
in such a case is r osta.urc:tcur D.:1d natron . T~1(Jro i:; i.lC o.~~:on 1--::.1·1 dut' mro b • th"' 
proprietor of n rostr1r.ra.nt to aC!c (mi~ r..J,:wono s p::. rcn:::.go . Dor.mrrnr sustained. 
PuBLIC UTILITIES 2303. 187 Vr!...2l4. 
A coYJp:-.my n0..o required colored pc:.ssengors to sit in tho be.ck. P, r.. colored passeng-
,_:r in r.:.n intcrstD.to trip, refused to do so. Is she gu:i lt;y of any crine? 
Ihld: No. The Con m r bY its rule cannot nn.kc o. violation of c. rule a crino, nor ct'.n 
-:~ 1-J~ l ogisln:turo delegate c:ny such pm1or to a public utility , ~.1or ca. -'grog.:::.tion 
lc:.-rs bo enforced by dcnm.1i n2.ting a nore refusal to move disorderly cnnduct. 
Ho-t.o : This coso docs not hold that she could not i1.'.1.vo boon ror:!ovod froo the ht.cs for 
v:\ol o:ciou of tho rule; only tho.t viola.ti.on of n. r~.lo is not for that ronson oDly , a 
crh:}e, .-.. Non though r.~ :3tc:t.1:to purports to mako violation of public utility rules cri.,os. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES t>;.,_:/.t_ fc ~ Yi..M.f~ tJI/v...e_ ~ -~~ 186 Vn.481. fJ/(/. 
Due to strikes the C Fer:::·y tfo~ lcec:.sed to opere:.te :.ts fer~~~s:)Pu~ /tftute 
the State took over their opern.t:i.on,and nr.:de $/+00,000 prof:i.t in one yenr on property 
listed for tc.:.xntion ~t ';;240, 000. The Co. is entitJ.ed to 8. retu.rn of its propert1r c.t 
o.ny tine it is in n pos ti on to operute. The Co. contends jt ~ . s entitled to al1 the 
TK!_::t profits ns vTell c.s c o::~pens"-tion for vTIJ[~r c:.nd tear. 'l'he St.: .te contends it is en-
titled to 6% on its invest:···.ent plus wec,r ard tear. ~.ihich is right? 
Held: (2 judges disse··1ting) :do ithor is right. Tho St:1to ::.d1orld rey a re~u::Jonnbll1 rental, 
nnd the c r--se wu.s ren~:md.:::d to doternj_no n. ro<~ snnr.-.ble :rent ;:cl. The Stcte is nat opcre,tinc 
the Ferry us an e,gent of t ho Conrv:'.ny or us::; 1g its sovorc:i.g:1 poPers to brer.J-: n strike. 
The State did not kJ;:o ov::::: .r;:.. goinG buai r~ C:SG . Tk, Co. vmuJ.c1 bo losing noney instcnd 
of naJdng it but for tho c. cticrj of th~) .St:-: t o . C'n ·i);o other l:nnd there ls no ovidonco 
th<J.t 6% interest on the :l::.voct: ,ont i :; r. ronsnn::J:1o r rmt.:::l. Hhc,t the Stc.to Ll.ctuc.lJ.y 
nado , tho fo.ct th:.lt tho St~~·>,o 1 n chor~;os c:::-.r<not h:l reducoc b~' th8 C9nporr.tion Co:: l:tiss-
ion, thut strikos ::H~c..ius ·c tho Stc~to :::. r .-) iJ! ::·. cJ.c.ss by thc:··,,3 ulvos, the v.:~J.uc of. the 
property uscd,c.::d ; ~c.ny other f c..ctor ::; sl·.ou.ld bo consid·~rod. i.n c,rriving ct n. fn.ir rEmtnl. 
I (" [ _ ~ " t~s#vl J.. - -· J PUBLIC UTILITIES-COilS'l'I'iTTIUi~AL LA~ I "f""'-frt-s~f... f!!"!': ":]:. ~:> r ~ l$Z VQ. 72~ 1 
Hrs. New wo.s :::. co:r8i"ed -vw·:~m. She w 1s r.. !)C.S~·~l(l,G1~'11 i:1tr rtstn.to· trip c.nd insisted 
on sitting in the uhi t o ~m·t5. cn o:f tho bus i !1 spite of courteous expk:1:'.tions and 
requests to nove . Sho "-' ~'.3 f:i.n;:·.:n\- eljectod, nc r.tcro f8l'CO them noco::;s::cry being used.. 
Sh Uod th"' Bu" Co c1 ,, .;_.,.;,.,.,. +"~-, -, -'· J.h,., St··t 1~ -,.. l· .... v.., J ·'\. (~ ··'1t~ t 1-1··· t tl1G' s ,·,r·t +o e s ' \;; ~· e - - "'- · ···· ·• (: ;,) •.JL ,..l. . U -JJ \.:) : .1., c •'•'·.,.\\! \-1 .._-1.~, '- ·' ' • •• .l '~ " J. l_ , .. ...... . • I V 
which sho ''''-S n.ss i gncd did ·.;.ot h:!.vo .'J.n c.djust:::.blo ;x.ck r ont c. nd hor~co t hat f c.c i litic::; 
wor e i10t cqua 1. 
Hold: For dcfcnd~mt . ·i'h.:: ::::.o.::.t to Hl:ich sh;:, \i"J.S nss1snod w".:J r:n.Ibstt..ntio.lly c.s go0d 
::-.s tho one s he 1:1!13 ::d:tt :; l1f!. 1n. So>0 SOilt s hllvc to ::.e :i..n bc.cl.~ ::t;xl s a:·.:c in fron t .\!let 
sono ov(,• r Hh·Jcl s , r..bs o1u:;9 ()<~.' 1.'.-: ·.J i ty i.s ~pt required. 
Tho decision of the U.S.Supro:::c Court proMbit:i..n~~ :.1 .)gr 0gc.t:i .. cn in int.orst.c..to trips 
doos not ;.uko t ho V;:t . 1<1~·! invc.j_id :.~ s to intrt'~ stf.ctc trjpG vrh:\.ch 11n :: f <'.r ;Jere frequent. 
Tho l ogis l ;-o. turc intondod, to sq;rcgnto th:c r.~'...cos on. t~~ ' \irls ·.~nd bt'.oos 1.s f o..r :::~ s 
possible . B,:nc o t ho f r..ot thGt it :-:n.;,.: ~1 ot bc- .pos:::iblc to do this in 100% of tho c~scs 
docs not cnus c the Hholo r.ct to f 0.:'.l .. ':Fho court in of:~0et hold thr.::t tho sto.tv.t o 
applied . to(l)Intors~c..to tri"?n(2)Int,r~;;t.~tt(; tri-::lo, ~:md W LS nc::vornblo. Honco GVOl~. 
though invnlid (~s to t ~:c fo!'i •.or it is vr.~lid c·s to the l~ttcr. 
.. ----·· ·-
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PUBLIC m~n~ITIES Litt1:J;JJ-, 6 f ~ (~~;,..,. tfr,~ Sf~ 18.8-Va 869. r"'.Jw. 
F shipped household good~• from Bristol, Vn . to Chn.ttrufOoga, TlffL'-1~ thE§-~cl~ ~-:---­
~:he goods were injured in tra.nsi t when the ve..n upset. 
C · o.~; e 1. If the carrie r ;1clS no ~:mtlwrity to ship for n l esser rctte f or t\ l esser de-
cl::..\.:r.-ed w·J.tco wta t eff8c"li \.Jovld on ngrceml':)nt lir.1i tin[~ liability hn~.re ? Nono :' t Gll ns 
tho ngr oomont -vwvld 1Jc void and tho shipper cot'ld recover t ho full ve.lue. 
Co.8o 2 . If t ho cnrr i or is given tho povrcr by t.hc Intcrst.:>.tc Cor::morcc Co:mr.1issicm t o 
-~h:.trt;;o lcsB uhor o vnl'..le is docl~trod loss but tho shipper drx: s not r.groo in ur:i.·U.ng 
to st;ch ::-.n c.rrnngo::ent 1 nor <.tcccpt E~. bill of lr.u:ling contn.i niq:; Sllch e stipul.~:t.ion h<J'.: 
cn.:.cL. ca :t; t • .te shipper collect H goods r..ro destrc:-.-y,:Jd in trG.nsit ~.s •~bovo? He covld 
collc;ct tho full vc~lEc: t:nlusf> J:lC r.grocs in uriting to tho :i.:i.J'lit,;cl li.:2bility or c.ccoptn 
c.. bill of L,dillg cont:: .. ining such a stipuld.ion. 
C:.: :.>o 3. (tr.o prc.sont r;nu)~Ch;_; t.r5or of tho f:::.ci~s cnuld hn';c fnE1d :..::1d did fi:1c tl::-..t 
t here; was nc ng!~con.:,;:-,t to Jh:!..p l'..t <-:-.. J.ovo:r r:- t o ir: connidor:1tior. of ~ law r cl.ocl~.:.r ::.:cl 
vc~luo, thr..t t.hc sh:i. y..: T:JO :C \-l~·.s j~ot sh 0•.m ·the b ill oi 1:->.::Hnr; lJ.J'.til t Lo g0ods c.r:civod end 
t:h r.t ho t hc11 s iP,r.t.od tJ1o b:il.l of l 1 ~cl::.:tg c0ntctj.11in;s ti .L.:-; 1rn·.~ ::: r dccl:·.r ~ )d value ra!orcl~r c.n 
;1. rocolpt for tho dri v.:;r Fl··.on U k lrt ~ .. :; r dol:iv~rcd .l::i :s <kncg-cd f u:::-:-li tt'ro to hin. 
If so, tho fodm~::'.l statEto(49 U,S.C.A.20(1J)) ',Jc.s not conpJ.~ .. :;d 1rJ.th in su.c.t n u o..y; c..s 
t o e.bsolvo the D Co. i'r ci:l p:.:-..y:L::.g tho f u ll d.c~.r:ngc:o . l·:o·:~c: t L::.t c:_,i ~r,cn c ::rricr of gocds 
-is l b blo whe ther wrocl~ Fr.s :i.ts :f:'.1: J.t or i"!C"t . 
P~~!~ ~;~~~I~~t ~e~1 ?t:;~esi:Ji/3::;n. v '·1c~~ tL 8 ~ ; ;~i~·i;,;~h!~0~h~~: ~~~~;~iing 
s )me 60 miles an hclU~ . H·?J r 0liao. em t il() a (~ ·tr· :; !"!'~ :.J' .r •-J3 i pr,a loqui tt~r and proved • 
only that he was a pa,s:xm:ye:r :-mel. P'G fa::, ~ .. -:Jf ~)·: r0 n.c,·:Jrl.ent. . J cfer.d.an.t prov8d t hat all 
vestibule doors \-T or o nroJ)or1,:.; elos~) r~. ,_,:hen t. l·::-;: t .ra i n 1.c, ft. "r!Dshi~gt0n,D.C. t he accident 
having occurred a ;::l::ort cl:i nt c;.'1ce befm:c t.he tru.". n reacbod C'[nar~t.ic o . There ~. s a possi-
ld.li ty tl-Jat, third pc.rt ~ es :1ad. opo:..1ecJ the d oot· bilt n.o proo: of ::n;ch f?.ct. 1'11e t:d.a l 
court set as ide a vord:'.ct for P. 
Hold: Verdict for F rotnrrt.u . t.cd. T1.lo dof.:'!nrhnt Las fn.:i.J. :.; <~ t c ::.:ust.'-' ; .:1 th(; burden of 
goi11g f'o~.,rc.rd Hi.th th:) r.N idoiJ..co :i.n t hat ~.t -....,~'.s !cr/:. shcun tbd~ third YJ<Lrt:i.vfJ did opon 
tho door, or th;.J.t, cvc~1 :i.:i.' t hey did, thr.. t :i :!~ sl:o,;:u:1 J~nt llave: disc(n> :_; r od that f.:~ct Mel 
clo~md tho dnor. Tho feet ·l·.~Ju.t (1. tld.rd party me;:;; 0.c to 1.:1;:-.::.'1 ~.:: drx; p, not nccossC'.:riJ..y 
prevent ti"Jo doctr:1.nu o:': ·cc3 ipse. loo_;J.i t m· fr ora C'.pl;]_?:i. ~1g ;:,.;:; .for example in tho rlcruil-
.mcnt cu:>os. 
Pl~~LIC tf!~~ I'i.'IES fv~:> J!Jt,·~dJ;~ y.e_c!-£..~;4_5~~:~cl,..l_9~,- t8J,-V•-c .. ~OJ:.. . ku:~~ P .lJv :yJ c,t 1'hl' i:' 8'.-: a , Va. .) 0.J1d l.c:ft r,o c<tt:.cnd i'f.f!.). -21! )h~d. uhe: dol2vcr od ·Go 
tho D J~pn1C:-'· Co. t.wc t r m:h:s D.ml b-Jc c;Jrtons to h·; :,:;mt to C.t2t.' l:;;:.r lc f;_vo . jn Hichmond. 
Thi s buildi.nc:; Ha.s beinr, repairect and '~ "~~ ; '<Oi: quH.e r e<:dy for occupancy s o l-iiss P stayor 
jn tmm as directed by 1 .r,~:J . n wh o l.T C.:3 Jn char eo -.."lf ndmJ.··:listration. Hhon the parceJ.s 
EJ.rrived Mrn. G directed Lr1a.t they be put in the gir 18 t;'Yl:li"\D.fliW11 . Tr,e t\-10 ca rtons (.is-
appeared. lii.:::H P had p.<:.dd an metra cha r .gG c; :f l,.O cenk ·::.o td~r::: ca.r e of c.. ')500 v a l ucd:.ion 
Q.l. If D used duo c aro ',;. o i;"l:: ~Jw a. pro~"l:: r del:i.vcry rir.'os t, ~ · "t excuse ~ t from l io.bility? 
No . A ca.r rier or c);:·!or b:.:d.J co :lel.ivcrs <it its r~oril ;.L!"td .J.t caJ"l;1ot exempt itself' from 
liabflit b · a ·'·1, ·'· ' ' ·n -nrdlE..!SD of.' ·:.>e cflrc used. 
.. -
Q. 2. If l·lr ~l. G ~om ::~ ·-.. ii::: :? P 'G c:: .  c;~:-: nt t o re~ c:i vo the, '.·..:·.re0J..s has t:r. e~e l:"!oon a g-ood 
d8livory? Yes , and t.b c~ ::tfSCncy :night v.r :u;,:; b.y :1Jr:.0licahon . T~·:i.s is n q1.~ -~ st.:i.o1~ of f v.ct 
for the jmy . 
Q. J . Is D Ua.blo as ::>.n in::rurcr bocc:~.usc of t11c .:·;rt·.ro. 1~0 conts _::'D.:Vl. to him? Tho only 
~ ' ' ... 
offoct of the pa~·-c\:) r•.t :is tc i ncr co..sc D' s J.ic.bilj_t.] \i£..lic.llc )froFl ':,:50 to :~ 500. It c1ooz 
n<<t Lmko D a guara!lt or -(·,iw.t W.sa P "Hill ~-Kro oro '}.)Jy r 0cd.vc the c:-.rticlc s or enlarge t he 
scope of D' 3 undcrto.!~:tnc; . 
Q.4. Upon \.The.t plausib l e tl·~ ,: or:r(bosi ,kr:; t.t c i!:!jJJ.icd ag.:mc;.r r_~f :·J-c . G to r .::coivc the 
parcels ) might D esc~'.pe; Hc-.bi1ity?If c1o1i vory i:-: ~Y.c.1c: imposcii-:J1..:: 1)~' t ho o.bsencc of tho 
c ons::\.gnoo then D may ~~~~oro tho ~;oods no wo.rohcuso: .. ::~~;· ~. h'-~ tl:.cn ccai:WG t o bo liable as a 
common carrLr o..nd be c oJI,c;s l :l.:'J .. bJ.o onl:,r for ;11;,glifScnco . If si~nr.·{.:o ir. t~c Girls gyr.mas-
ium <·JaS duo c E:',rc and tho ·:·;ooJD '·Tcro l o:3 t •.d thr:·ut t>o fo.1.1 lt of .;) it uould not bo linbl.o . 
? 'GBLIC UTILITIES JJi~c..t?\./:, ~e-<- -~05.,op,~s~ ~- S48J.Va~. 
Tr:e C&O R;r. petitioned the ~ate c.o~~t:fcln C~sion ror penhssJ.on to discontinue 
tvo passenger trains opera.ting on its Jrunes River Division between Richmond ar!d 
LJ•·1chburg. It ,,as loGing ·:J5,000 per month out of pocket operatin?; costs. There are 
"'!.c'lequ2.te bus cor...necct.ions.. Othe:i.~ a.rrangements can be made for the carriage of the 
maitJ.s . Evon if tho service uas greatly improved v3ry few people \-muld patronize t~1o 
<~r<:. ir.s in aue st:l.cn. The St.a.te Corn.oration Commission allowed tho discontinuance. 
Held: (1) ·F·ncts found by the Comnission and supported by substantial evidm1cc; Hill 
r;ot be overridden. (2) There is a presumption that the docisio; ~ of the Corr:.(ission is 
correct. (3) The Comr:.ission ha s the pmrer to require ado. uato service or to relieve 
1:; nub 1; :. ' ·of tho bu.r en o pu J .. c sorvJ ce according to circums 4) In tho 
instant case public convor.d.c:'l.co anr nocoss · y J.D ·.., .c area s0rvccl does not roquirc tho 
operation of these t\·10 t.ra:i.ns ::~.t. a continued and substantia l loss. To concludo otho r-
\vi so would approach, if not actually constitute, confiscat ': e-n of private proporty for 
unneeded pl).blic scrvj.c o . 
PUBLIC llTILITIES COi!S'l'ITUTIC'I{AL Lf~J Jvdus~ fl f /ri If ~~ /:}.?9 §e-_ ~Pt:AL 
Loo , a y01.1J1g colorocJ. nc.:1 ~.:!-,d n studrcmt d tk\Jc.rcrunivcrtHty liven ~o.s.r ~ovillgton, 
Virginin.. He bought a t:i.ckc-L at Covingt•);:-_, to Clifton Fen·;;·;; <Ya a tr<:'.in that opcratco 
sololy in Virginia 1x:tucc?.!. Hot. Sp:r·ingg t c Clifton i?orgo b~,: \T::>.J' :,f Cov:i.ngton. Ho t oolc 
o. .so~.:t on the part of t h•) trn:Ln ~!d. c.p<:.rt .f<;r "dhit J p3.sr:: ol"'=~·8l'S. B0forc tho train 
sto..rtcd ho v r:s told to ncvo ,~r ~"t ·)f.'f . i:c.: get. of .f., t,_,.r ,-:: o•~ ir, tho Covi;;gton--
Cliftcn Forg':.'J ticl:rct c. Ec~ hcv,:.;l1t :1. I>.''':Llgi:.':J ~. t· .. -~ ·:.::sh:i. ~ Jgt cn, D'. C. tic)~:;:rc nnd roe!1toroc1. 
the vhitc S8Ct::.on cf tllo trc.i;-:. Ho F·.s thc11 ~c.rrost.-;d f ·:Jr v:i<: L:bo11 cf the Virg inia 
sogrogc.tion law. He ~ .~ : s :wij ::-.skod c.hO\'C },is ti.c :'~ot :1cr p ,-.;,J ::.:-!y DCJ~.!.tir)n r.1ado of t.hn 
rulos of the rni1Ha.y. He 1-: ~' s · t r icd .. ;inC. (: 0nvictod. · i:!b:1t r qsult en appoal? 
Held: Convict:L0n r(:Vorccd. The !·:or r;,.:, cc~sG v.:·.s f olJ.o~mct. ·The Court saic.r tho.t if 
tho Virg inia scgrog:'.t. :!.~: 1 J. ~,,,, '.'c.z vc.id ::~ s :tp;licd to :lnt.•J r st;-:-.:i:;c bus trips it '.~.:-.s 
equcllly void ~.;.s c.r>pli ·Jd tc· ~ ~yt, crstatc ru.:l. lH::-.~r tr:~:r.·s. It ,,.;::~:: trrgod t.hn.t tho trd.n 
fron Hot S:::>rinf-;s ·;:,0 CJ.::l.ft.on F•-.rgo H..:,s :·.:·1 btr;::',-stc.to ~'no , h ~t the c ourt hold t.hc.t 
it 1 g~}; the ch<tr~' ctcr of L o;) 1 ~; ;j C>\tt'D. (~7, r-:nc1. ::. · ~t the c~: ,-cr:.:tct '-·r cf tb c:: t.r1::.in 1tJh:l.ch 
doterr.l:i.l10S Yrhotl' ·tJr he i~J r•:il .~l:rt :t~rt~ o~cetnt ;.:. r:·.!:· :iJ.Yi:.r:.-·.nt0#t :) tri·!; . . 
Pu~1;~u~~~L;T~~~f~~ .. ;.~~.:~·nJ;;~5-X·~nds-J:;!dA:~, ~~r·£~:,~~~el~ti<ll: 
c or:£:J.ssi ort CJ.1J. ~1lorizirtc hi:·:l to 0?,) (:J\:i.t:J :~ l: ~~ ,..~ r ~ ~. c ~ ··~.! .i:J v j_r;;J n ·~ .r~ (f'.r .: ,_ ... ~.rrogtlla.r rol!.t cs ~11(1 
on irror5u.lr~r ~cLedtcl:'JS .:ts t1:: c ::'.?.Ods c:f co; .:· :;:::cr) r'.i;::;>t fr -:n -~~-uc.; to ti~.:·, ;:: require. Suc~1 
c c: rtj_ficatcs ::.ro (T.:.:··.tcd h: · "~l:.o Int m:;:·1~t:~tc Cc,: ·;.:·:;rca Cor·::·i;; ,sd r::r. 0 : 1 to. prop:c:·r shoving 
Hhon : tho rotr~ r; s r~r c: i.!1t c :;:·ste.t o . Soct.i0n l;.l97y(l) ~1efi~<:: s o. co:x-wn c~cr:dor by rwtor 
V,,},l"clo J.·,.., "UCD ,, 'l':'l: ' <,.., t c.· · 'L1 Cl' 1i i ' • ~ · 1-.. -;'' ':' 't'- •···· nnr' ""···:· . .., C" .. , .. r r' •,·t ,l or or irrcm , J. ·· ·,~ v . ~ ~ .LJ. ~l •• · ~- '- ~. ~ .. .. "-' •• _,l. • . . t.~ ....... . ~::a_, ' ·· = - ~ v ·"':: ...., .\, .... • - J · ' ·.~ . . ·· :..:o ·--" . b '"" c .... 
r outes. other ::;oct :1 ·>.i.1S c f tL~ c.ct ~.:·,(~tc~lt :J c~. s'.'. d :: t.l::· -~ "'.. :1~~th t i c ':tc l c:::rt:tfi . cn. cc :3 
~ trc to be gr o.rlt0d :"iS 1 0!1;:: en tJ--: e: Cr. .. vr~ ... i r::~ ;-:--~ alrc~<'.d~r· S(:r,r:· r:r:\· -~-) ~:·:~·; ·nut~lic g:1 .. v o ac1oqt1.ato 
sorv:i cc. 
Hold : Ccrt:ificato prope;; r1J- rof1 : ~:~::Y~ I 
fro o l tt:'lco COl lpnni c:;J 1-! ~· c F01-'~'~· try· t.r:-• r;o· loc~v~: tho 
skif;;:r .. cd n111: to t:-:.o 1'or.;uJL: · cr·.rr-~ :·.rs . It lS NT ,:, t. , ' t t5 f:·ul .1 c:~ · :.,_ i :1"0 ~o c ·G cshlDJ.ishod 
conpr.nics fr c:.1 I'l.J.HlOl.cS co"·:p.:rc:tT.·; O' l . No r.igYt to O:>·') r~·:0 o c:1 <>L'.c) : ;~·. basis c <:w.'1 '})o 
obtained no r e ly ?ro::: ·;-,:.,_c c~_;:;fi:. j t,_,m ( >f' a. 11 CD! ::c.:rm cr.~ :r-r ·i. ,:; !:" h::' ::' ('·t 1) :t' ·Joh:i clo 11 ,.;her, t ho 
othe r suctions _of t he A.ct clo:-:-.rl:l :.· or 1·}id nucl1 c c~~· ~.p~:;t :1 ~~:1 .. : . ~~ I 
f 
?UBLIC UTILITIES ·D;!)~ "L..,'""~ C,_ ~ 806. Cr; fery,'t4- 191 V :. .~::41. 
In 194'7 tho A Ry. Co. potitionod tho State Corporc.t i on Corrr :Jission for permission to 
(U :'.lCOntinue it s . station a.t C<:trson, Virginia. The: rotiticn H i1 S duly hoard n.nd ( Oc'lic c1 . 
L1 1949 c.notho:c p8t:i.tion ;;as f :U od o.nd this petition '1-TC.S disflisscd on tho ground t. ~ tc-·. i~ 
t;;:l lJ 191,.7 d;Jdsion ,.m.s ros o.djudic::tto. in spite of thn f::-..ct th:tt tho loss fro:n tho 
c:}8I'Cct :; on of the st;:.t:i on h::\d increased 168 7:;. 
}L.~ lcl.: Error. Cond:i.tions nou r..ro substantially diff::.:rent thc:t!1 in 19!:.7. 11 The S<lF\ ·~' 
p.r:J. ncipl o l:'.pplios her e cts j_n tho C!J.se of r a te hoa rin r:;s ~--rates o.re ncvor :[.l(:lr'·~D.nmYcJ.y 
fixed, but D.rc nhmys sub j ect to revid.on--aft·::lr ::t f·.· ir trial". tr.') 
No Lo: In discontinuDY·r~c; cases, 11 Tr:.e con · · . · ritorj_a a :ro these; th~h~:r.nc·i.>ol' 
:·~:A DO u:J..:::ttion of th0 to:::- ·:Ltor-•; S•'lrvod, t ublic p~.tron2..'':o or J.;:.c k o'f' H., the ~-r ·, c ·l l ·'+ ~· C",• • "')•:'J~i '' I '"':" . :.~ . ,' .. ""' . C1 f I 'I ... ;-,'-· · t ...... ~ rom" r>d ; .J..l,.. '\-• ' u f . t"• ') ""' .'l  .. .. .. ..... '-' _ . · .. ) ... J •. C.t::J. cn.,e o opot-.. ~Jon ... . o c ., !=k.ru u .• vll .._c.;von e rom .,,_,,u, 
'.:end the r;rc.t '~ ons r.Jf' the c c·.:rd.c r 1:\S r ubolo.n 
Fg~~!~.~~L~'~~~S A~://;~'l(i~;:,f iB,' s "{~s ~{~llt,s~1rc/!;:Off;j'~ e..'(;,~! ~~~9~cschcd 
tho:i.r c}:::stinc,_t:\on ~'-11d o.~.: tho ch:U.d :,~ot off th.:-J bu::; tho ;sr'lncJmothcr tvrn:.:d 2-round to 
:.... sk the bus driver so• .. \() nt·.o~Jtions .:.s t.0 the bus sch,;dulo. i.Ihor> t ha gr.:~ndmotto r !J.lip;ht· 
(Jd the bus H Q S stn:ctod e1.t r:•:JCD, tho d:d:mr- ~1ct :~iv:Lng ~-'- thoq :( ' t ~ ~ S to '\-!hero tho chiJ.d 
mi ~~ht bo. Tho child '\F.'.s c ··: ·'. 18l.~od. to doc ~tl ' b .:;f ·::;r-c: tho 11us hc.d mono fivo fol:t. Is tho 
D Bus Co . l:i.n.bln? 
Hu1d: Y(;r, . Tho c}d.l;J rs ~.< 1. :: . nc,d ;, prc~. s ;;; r .:.n ~: cr , ,_r_t:Ll ho 1\;~:1 rr; ~., c!l od ::t plo.co of sr~fct:yr 
n:ftcr '-'-lir~ht:l.ng fr:·;m ·::.>.c l;tw ''.DC!. '-·l:cS cM . ~ : l ·· v o:~] ~·d. .) · ,~o ; ::~· ;;zJ of ct.ro. Tho driver 
ec:u.ld h:-.v o sG;::rJ .. :.t Q ~;J :'.::tco t:C: .~t. th ,:, c!<J.d w: '"' n·::t .,,,_u_ tho ':;rr.nchnotl!or Hhcn ha 
stctrtcd tho ht; ;:; rn .:l Jv; ;;l.;c,ul,1. ~l :" .'.' •::< Fh' ·:~:i :,. ; t· Cl :c x r.:nnn .. oJ. :J t i ;~c ( ~ ·t J.c r,st c. second 0r 
two in this cuso ) t: ::.cec,·i:.;.: t~1\ : ch ·:.i.d. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES !1;:Lq;:lo. T '1"14.fP~~~ 192 V.':' .• 292 
The C&..P Tc l ophon;; "-' ,, . ~ .· ·.s cr :-_:,t'c .J - ~ n inc r c:!.ce: in rat o::; b:t ·t;ho S-G~tr; Corpor,;:t:i_0n 
Commission. Tho Ci:~·: ' o:t' 'k,rf(·:Lk !l))J ~;:-' J. (~ d. You. sh;)u')d not.<J :ho follo\vi ng points: 
n -;1 ~· (1) Socti on ]. ~)6 (1_.) ::;/ ·r-, ·! lG Stc,tr.:. Cc:n •:tit• ·t :i_(-n }'C'-:ds in pc•.rt~ 11 --~Th,; nuth .:;rity of the 
~-~·or.II11iss :l cn ( subj "ct t o r nv:loH :.m :~.f'T.\un~i_ ::~ ;; hc ·roin[~ft<::r p~· cvictod ) t o prescribe r::ctos, 
/"' C h'' rgo"' ···lnc·l cl:' '·" ' ' l. f' ·1· c• 'l -'· l . .. r· "' c·f ·t ·' ·, ·j·-•. 1··.; C ·r' · r· + r· ·,···· ''"()J'+ ., t 0 .. ,,-. ., . .., .l t r ." 'l '·'1 lJ. "'" 0 (' n co· rcn vo Jli 0 ., J (A. .:,) ~ ~ ... -~o. JI:;) . .... .,... •• . tJ I. . . . J.~ .: . J. : . . . .. ~ . . . , 1, ) '-' · !, , ..L.h.) .1 . ,o, l, •, \.,..., .• t . • A. LC L J •• • l ._ J~I . IJ\.) • . • · ~! .. ~ . .:,. · - ~J JPt shu.ll be pn.r.r:u.'i.lc'J.nt ; bu t. :: t rJ ·:.1)thori ty t o prosc:r:\ ~~ .~ ;:n::' ('tlFlr TlJlos , rogu1c..tions or 
0 ' requiromont.s for c ;n· ~ ·' ·:·:.":<. ~/ nn ;:: ox· ~.: t.L o· })(n·r~ ~·.,mJ r} :,:!J .. bu sub;j oct. tc t.J-:c Sl..l :;>o ri o:r m:r0h· .. 
0r·it" o·f th•' cont.')"'l ' • < ' ~ n"1]-, J.- " ·i· , . ] · et·i ~ 1 : 1 t • · · ·~ lv •r · 01~ hv rrr· ;~ ,,~·~ l J.n.i·TS ~ --- 11 -~ · 1 . . • ~· t.J '-' ··'~-·- .. . Q ,. ) ... ... t} v \. • '"' t:; ·L •.J ·-· •v l.1 .... .. v .. . •· ,1 0 .., .. .. _ .. . • • .1 
~ r (2) 11 In mc.ttor:3 p:.; rtn.:tn i . ~j ~-; to est. ~~bJ.is~nont r .(' :r.~ ·. t .. :· :s----tho Ccnr:iss ion oxorcisos [\ 
/!._~~urcly l ugiolr:.tj.vo; not 0. ,iurlici.:<i, func ·l~:i cn . It. :'K-'Y b e: :s ::tic1 GC· ~l CJ Lho l ogialC'.turo nf r Virg:i.nin, so f :.'.r f. ·.:.J .r:··.t.o '!'·iC.tt e :!.'~; , ·. :·c c cncc:rn ud. 11 . 
. (3) 11 ln fix i ng r.:-..tos \o!i thi~ : t·.hc J.i n1its r.;,f vlh·:.t i .::> c or~fi~.; c r.t orj• t o th o utility on i·,ho ~~ .910 s1de , 0.nd {~orbi'\'. :: '.Pt to t l-:o pnblic en tb.u ot her· ::; :i . c1o-·--thm·~) is ll ro.:tsrmo.bl:r 1!it!.c 
:.: tr :·~ n • ..ri t}1ir. "'h ·i ch tr··.( i C c~·~: . :i. s DiGT! L ; e;mpo11(."1 r l~ d to c:xe :ccir:v j t .s J.cgir:; J.[tt i vc discreti on . 
---the r[J.:,o d' rct'..·1~ ~ 1 t!·c t. ·• t ~L1l O\IS r·.I:\'v' :E·t be: chc.n(;ud C1~ :v;"t r~sidc .-:cs C()nfisc:ct c:ry 
r-r. 1.mro~: s on:~blo 1m} ::.Js i t . <:J.c;r.,rJ:.; ovinc~ s ·:TJ :tbt:.:~: u ('f l ogisLtt:i.ve discretion. n 
-/:?o~-) Scct:l on l56( g} ,~f -~ ~~·" c Stc;.t o .. Ccnc·l~ itl;.t ·~ ''-n pr('v i clo G, nvhl1novor tho Suprorao Com·t 
$C~ ~f Appcnl s , upon rtp;l<:; :.J., s ·:1c JJ. rr~vcr :::c: m t~:!.'d :;:;," d t ho Cor:r:: :i. ssi or. clfoct:i.ng tho r r.tcs 
~--·-it :JhcJ .. l, :J.t the r; c·~ w ·c:i_;,: :::, su1x rt:!.t.tr:. .. ~: · tf~<.;Tof c.r :> tic~-, ;-.Jr clo r us h : i ts opinio~! tho 
~ ~ Curnnissi on shC"mld ~lf'.'lO . ;c ~c1 o ---·-? <:;t.\: ;,; ~· i· ' :i. :J o +.h o r r.JVC;rf] [~l s h::J .l c1/'·t b u v:'.J.id. Such 
~~subst.itutod ord0r <; h;'..l l ::t.v o th.r; s r'.no i' r' J'CC c r.·.~ c:i fcct (:.m.d )1<';1o other hs if it. h:-'.d 
been ontor.cd by tho C ·~!;;: .. ·b ~.d ( ·n.-·-- 11 • · 
(5) Whnt c.rc tho .: .:> '-t:i.' fP.c+,::rs th.~t ,.n.J st lx : r. ~;c , ; rkdn -;'~ :l.n crc1c r t,c, fix public 
f~b--'5-utiJ.i( ratos':' · · ~ . 
1 ,.~... a .'fho vnJ.uc of tlw cn:~~. :: ~! lY ' :.· pro;x:rt: · 1..~ :~ . :::8. ::'.1 1 ~' 1.1.scf 1:l i n 'l.hc r o;1d -Lti cn of i'i:. s 
j.. I t.JM ' t t t . '•'' 1 ' " -' ~ +]1 r,'>."L-· 0 b.-''. ',',c. • 
-,o ct.. Jn ·r!:!.s ,c. c s ~:rvJ. c o s • .. ; :~ ... > 1 .• , '-' '" .-..,;,..;..:;_,.--.:-· 
'AL (1:) It 1 I ' v 1Jt . ,, (c) It '" ... .,.,..,, .... 1. r p,,.,., ~ -t ~ ·1 , .. cxnPl'1"' 0. "" yN-J~S _...;::r 1 S n n;1UQ_ grc s s •.! C . .. 0.:.. . - ~· •--- -·'" . :~ J .. . ... r. ,., " ,, • 
i 2:30'/.-
(d) The - £8rcentaee '~rt.e of re+-vrn the.t will an.'ord t iliil l:tili t~.r a r easona ble 
om·)ortunit7 to earn a f :.:d.r return on i.ts investi1ent .• (ll)nnd {c) nssume that the Co:-:opr.n;'> 
is operated honestly <md cff'icientlv . . . · 
(6) I~ this ca se tlie Corporation l:o'::lr:ission re ;jed1'ed cvic1.ence of cost of reprod~;c-> 
(
,·x1 ne111 less depreciation j11 deter:·.J in:ing the rate base.· Two Corxaissioncrs adopted t.'K• \...;f; •ri:.).naJ. invest:,lent theor:r( "'i th .ad j ustments for doprecie. t ion ) and one a dopt ed t.:!-to 
v Fr;:d-:;:1t Investrilont Theoryn. The ra to base ~s detor~·lincd by aJ.J throe Coc · :is;:d <:-.:•1cn: 
\" ·\ .. •:w ·a:c c-;.;ncl ·.;~92 ,40rJ,OC9 • . Tl. tc_ ~omp<.Ul,¥-did ~ ga-~'-O::',s-er:r·or ·hoca uso of t.\1o fa:LlvTc Q( of tho Comr~.issioners to e on::ndor ·the cost of roprodvct j_on i '.l ~:u. 
V ( 7) Sv.ch itci•iS n s uorl::L~1r,; capi t;::.J. and value 0f plant ·Li.ndur const:rv.ctim; but net yet 
; _r;_ 'J:3(1 a r•3 properly pc.:ct of t .ho r&to base. ' . 
(3) In order t.o dotornino 1rhd. porti.cn of th': r <~ ln- }-_,;so 1r:w D.llocc>bl0 to i::rtrast~~t.c 
:-~ctivi ti:)S t he r oco:.·:c .. :•.m::~:•.t:i.ons laid dcvm in :'. mc.!m!,:.l _propc.r cd fro.c'!l studios ;..,,_:de 1)~: o. . 
joint corr.J.li.tt;_, ;:; of t}~o Fc.tiom:.1 Associ~: ticcrl cf 'Rc.ilr o::..d ::'.i."ld Utilities Cou!:'.ission,Jrs 
ccnd tho Foder0.l CoR 1m::.c;_'.tiN:.s Co.:~- issicn w:;rc us ,~d. This \K,s proper.'--
)X. ( 9) In dotcrminin~ ·!.;he :t.'•Xtson.::cblur;.:-:;:;s cf c~porJ.t:i !\.:; opcmn ~:.s the C o~Jl'::i .. ssion is ;:wt • . .... ," J-., ..... d .l. ~ .. -be""t ·•.t. , ~. ~ • . · ,C" ·i ..,~~ r.,-+ ft''\"~ t~ ·- t _.;:~ -~· '),,~ ' V"',.. "(I . , 1 <"' ' tl rt'l \ -C" h , ~. ~~ \ :-D,~~"· "~r~' - ,~o .,~"''"~~~ ":~ J._~--~· , , ~~5-r.-.:~1 ~- ' : .• - ~ , .;:::~ . ~ ... "~~~ ·~:~~ .. ~~:., _, ~:,o .. s 1e ~,J~o'-~' , ·"~ ' o 
I ~ ·"? •. ~bv .JOO. 'Cl!Clr dloCr ... t ... 0:n .... t ·"'"'""' :!10v 3.J J . .. b ~ .. -.... r)t lJ..L.; t .r ,. t ____ , to .... ,t up r.. rvtlrOl:lvnt 
(-#.,.. systcr.1 for compc.ny 0::.1pJ.oyo .. ;s c..nd t o y.x· .. y t l·;:) l:t ::lrw".' int~_, ~~ fm1d 1.mdor tho control of =~.n 
~ '\) independent trt1StOG rt·. t~·;.\:;r the !~ tc~ !':t: . ~.- 8 UCi! 1:~0Yli.,::'l;: ~.:~! .:· tlpet~Y i:'.fJ J0\.l gr) tl principle. 
(J.O) R:-:.tcs o.ll::-MbG <•,ri c'r(Jr :· :1.~. r::t1.~rn 0f <:,~; on tho r:::.t (~ :_:~no held within tho l::~c;L·J ­
l c.tivo discrctiOI! o£· -:~:"0 Cc·Tl:Jor ;;:.t. :\ r. n C c'C': ~::>;;ir::.i: .• T::w r eturn :;~1,:_;uld bo high cnou8·h t o 
a ttract some nrisk .cc.piV.J_:; i\;r nGv~·::r-1 ~l:;. n8i C'J::c .• 'l'Lr: •. •'8 shmlld be ~- rcc:.sonnblo 
J t .. h' t. t ~ · -:- .~ .· ,.,. , ..•... ,~,.,~ + -.- ] ( ... · + -- ~- ---, '" )_, . ... , . 1- • . · · ~ ~ 'l ' · i--1 (b d--1 r o _D. lon G lp uo \ JElt) n l•.>J ' ·''-~v.J . vJ <._; ;_. _[)..:. · .. \ -. - \ ,u ·.l- . I . ,J, J .... .. uClJ. '-JV~C. c, lJl .. , . ..__ o n "'' • 
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p m.med land in Ah:c\:,J(1r ic~ :cn·=n' the /l~y li}Ji ~·, s. He de ;; i :ced· to clevelop it. He askec1 
the D Hater Co . to r:;~:tehC:~ ::·:·c.~ :"!,:d nc4.5D fo ,::t vd .t ·- ~A ti>e da:;osit. required of P by 
State Corpor .::,tion Co- .. . :~.<;:::i e-~1~: ' :\1:; j_r-) "iJ \.) . 4 C:!1 u_,~ ·~:r-:·,'!Jnd t.b.r,t r.m.ch ruJ.;;:: ~ro.s unreasona~)l · 
and void for ths.t ·;:·c-:~.s·-!1; ;~: 1d ,:_.J:' ' _!_c ··:·urt1·,.;;r ~--~· mn::;.d -c.~ -.0 '~ ~:~'.:i . e) rt·- J. ~::, ~1 .:td 'l:J(::'!0n adopted 
1!i t~·;c;ut ndice to t>:; :,, -,_,~' ic. ]: ' l<'~ Nc. 4 ,,I&S h ::,;: bl;:;:-.:'.o ~lsn; ·,,~ c~;: thf~ r.-ublio ·(.hi.\.:.1 t}<c 
· 1 ~ ' '] ' ·· ror·, ,: •-·l "' , .• ,,,. ,.'· n . ·, .. i' • .:,. ·t: .,._,. -'~--~ ~ .. ,.;)-' ·•·ot l'•ll"'t dO"' ~· t r-lt}· rtl e 10r.ner . r J n J · . J .~ •. ;._ . 1..1: ... ,.,, :L :·" - 'l .o.l.· _, _.._: ; - · '~-· -' ._, _, , .... ,, , , , ·"- <- , · .... ... c'-'- ' · .. ,, · · , __ ... ),, l l.~ J ' · 
tho ·Hat er C0!'1JIUllY tl.\ r; i:.: :· , : :~ t ~:-t" - ~r.:·.G C':d~ c_,f :~}1·::; ctor, ,T~ ~_,;;- r.· ~cr•,,, , •. r]r, ' c'.~r and. onc-
four tl: t i Des ·nc ~-:·:r.Ll <:.~·cu.:. . lXN,::1uu __ r c·1 t>e·;z... f~_ d-::~ apnl-Lcai"Jts, ·(,hL1t 
r efunds c.c~rlc. ~ .:: .t . ..Jd \·Ji .l .:L :·:c ·~ .. J\ ·.:~ 1~~ . .:-·~ r~)~t r~.. ·~~~!·!. :.1 : ~:~.~ ... ?': :--,(~r~ oct. 111 cas;.J otl1eT·u 
c onn~:c t. with t ho li:·\c , \-,;-,: :c n.J l ) ~ .. .-•.co ~,;1':;1_}.:;__ b.8 tl~" n:"'sGll'.G.; prcpo:r1:j of t h.::: H<:rccr 
Co-Jn"' ."'!, .. ~··lc·l ~-1.,:··~ · 1-: J :-#·. c.>"::·.r~+~ fJ .~1':d·~ l"'('_.f, ~ ·-q c~. r- ! c:!. 1-J:~~ ·. i,·:... ~:~ -~. n~.1 ..... · .:: ::#:-· ~-: c-; ~~ : :. · . J.l. ~.)clon;:r to tho !: . L.t1 ~., ' .... .L •• ""-·· ··· v I • • ...l. • ' ._ ., ... ~ 
u c:,t r; r c or.1:~n:;· . 
Hc l cl : Tho o.bo'-' · :~ r 1.:l•.' .' ::; <"'. !'ous ~~;r:,'.ble; ·:.~no . 'j'c c c.:':ncl m~k::Js-:'cc:. s to sp.::. r't>oly sottlr.xl 
' t • . "' -~ +1 ,. l" ' ·t-- ., -' . '-' -- · ... ,, , r ., ... 1' . p 1') ,1 . ., .. - . '!' """ ' ; ,.,, .... , .. , ~ ~·· ,- ·':ri· t ., n r ln ] por · l0·1>J OI ..,} .:; ·l ·f , , 1. · •. : .. • . • ~:l . : ..l .) o:>.p· .. l•c•, .' (), ... ' :.vil _:-,..·-···" ... r.~ -~'· · '-· ...• l. ,_,L v no uv .... n O.!lli· .. . 
int.:: r o~:;t on tho c oat c.' ~-.- -:; Lc oxtcns :J~:~: l~ ~i::~: 1 t. i~lp...:i . l' :it ;;. f i :·c:i.\CL:.J. st ~.':)ility . Sii1co 
the DO\.[ rulo 1.-T-:•.S 1 ·-~ ·':'· S •);:!.: l' 0l•G Cc·: r: tl; ,; (c J.d '.'"1:"; n r. ~ub:! . ic ::•.ot." CC ::. nci. hc:<.·.ring.'3 1 TOr C! 
r equired. 
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public use of tho C~O 
furry fr cm i.'JCW:,'OI't l':i-J\·W to ::·:,r. f ·)J. k ~r.d if!C:t' ~) : 1. ~•' ' ' '~. · c:qxm::;,: :: , r·c,;;u_J.t.i:v:, :l.n 0. l os::; of 'W C 
~i,200 , 000 per ~ro.-:.r -;_;i1.G .S·>t::; Cc1'nc'r ,:·,t ir:·r: C ·:-~· 1:J:i;.;:~ i •); ·" c ;1:.' lci rj ;.;.htfu] ly :~.llo"J tho sub-· 
stitut icn of r,,r 1..;: ~ · -::x·,-.:.:;.•::siv-::; ~.)US s;·):'v i c '· ;,,:,· th,~ f.:;:n.···: ;:; ;:;rv:: co . The f,~.ct tho Cl f) 
no.do oono~{ on its f:::·o:i.c;l;t ·~r;:ci':!':l. c : ;J !~c:i: ;~ m;fi.'iclont r o:·.::-· .:;·; t::. C("'lpol opcr;~_ti r;n r-.f. 
tho ferry nt. ;:-, lo~;:; · .. ::::.cl'! ·:·.>c . '0 :l.s ::~o r-:t'ffj_e:ie:;-ti, ·-ill_bJ.:i c c c·Ytvonirmcc t o be s o1-vod 
ttwroby if huss t::<.: '"'.:.-o s'_ ,~);:,· : ·.:i :~-~ ' t •)C1. f -:.·-r V:r· L;--:c~:' . 
• ·" 1?CDJ.JC.. .I1YfTITTE&-~..C.kt.i.lS.tt:~Law . - 2308 • 2.0-9 . U .....&~ . p.:.Jli/·. summa -rj zed ·j n 1._9lrV.a. 
Disobediencel{tiae ~:~~~f~ r~ion mat;eri.ally reducing railroad 409-... 
-rates- was-1!Iade>subjeet··:to ··penalties ·ot $2,500 to $5,000 for the first offense and 
:;~s ,ooo to $10,000 for each subsequ:ent offense. 
Held: Penalties are void. "When the pena~ties for disobedience are by fines so 
enormous and imprisonment so severe as to intimidate the company from resorting to 
the courts to test the validity of the legislation, the result is the ·same as if the 
law in terns prohibited the company .from.--seeld.ng_jjudial construction of laws l-Ihich 
d~eply affect its rights". It is --a-denial of' due p~-·-persons-".from'- · -
taking important matters .to the courts~ · 
Note: .The Supreme Court of Appeals held that a $5 to $300 penalty for operati~g 
without a license while the validity of a 3% license""'"tax on the C&P Telephone 
Company's gross receipts was bei~g contested together with a 5% penalty and interest 
on the· amount due, were not so enormous as to intimidate the Telephone Co. from re-
sorting to the courts to test the validity of the ordinance. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES /) ,• 5 ~/,··vt. IL"-.~e-- . . . 195 Va-.538. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company operates some 60 miles of railway on Eastern 
Shore. Its operating department adopted a 11 rule of thumb" policy which required the 
discontinUa.nce of any agency where its ·11out of pocket costs 11 exceeded five per cent 
of its gross revenue. It wishes to 'discontinue five agencies whose gross revenues 
exceed out of pockets costs by about lS to L . . . 
Held: No discontinuance should be ullo.W:ed as long as the railroad is making a profi 
on the station and locul conditions are such that discontinuance ~s not in tho public 
interest. If the rule advocated by th0 Railro :'!d were adopted any railroad could . 
select only its more profitable statiens for retGntion an~i' discard the less profit-
able ones, regardless of the present or future needs of a community. ~- . 
. . i . 
PUBLIC UTILITIES Contracts - fM~!> c~ ibc~c f. of )c.c... tj_, ~ - ~~ ljS !fl.~/8~~ A,...JJ_, 
The X Water Co. con~yed'"to the '1'own of V for · a ·stated considera~n c~rt.M~at)t' · · !r 
lines lying within the Town and by a clQuse in the deed agreed to furnish ,~e Town~~ 
w;3.t er at the rate of five c t:nts pe t 1000 gallons a s long as the Town should require. 
Later the City of Roanoke purchased the 1rJater Company's franchis e and pr6perty. Is 
it bound to furnish· wat er to the Town a t thE; r:-1te of five c ents per 1~00 gal_lons if 
that r ate is unreasonably low? _ 1 . ' . 
·Held: No, for two r easons: (l)Th.:; r .:1t ris cha r g0d by the. Wa.t r..; r Co. w,ere un,de r the con-
. ·. · · · , t.....be-.fixed b:yo 'pri V_;lte agree-
ment;(2) the agreement was not perpetu.['.l, but terminubl~ by bither party as it 
l acked mutuality of promises since it did 'not bind the 'rown t o /t ak e any amount of 
t ' I wa er. / / 
It was also decided that tht,; covenant vl i:'l.S n. personal one r a,..thor than a rea l one 
running with the properties a s th <:-) X Wat er Co. cpuld hav e .:t;ulfilled its obligations 
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PUliLW UTILITIES /?a.. .. $;J~ - ~:-s ilL AJ09 .. 1~ A..., ~ -Jr.-<'~1...197 Va.l]O. 
Railroad wishes'-fo col'lStnlct a spur t~i'ftia~'wq». c~ss "Hi~~.lO to serTe 
a new industrial corporation. 
Points t~ be noted:(a)!t must submit plans to the State Highway Commissioner,(b) 
such crossing shall be located, constructed, and operated so as not to impair,impede 
or dbstruct, in any materia~ degree the highwaf or county road to be crossed,(c)tha 
County Board ot SuparYisors must be notified, (d)the cost or the crossing must be born 
by the public serTice compan,,(e)the State Corporation Cemmission has jurisdiction 
over controversies in?o1Yed1 with an appeal to the Supreme Court ot Appeals. 
Held: It was not unreasonable to compel the railroad to construct an underpass at 
ita own expense whe~ that was feasible alld. the public use ot the road might be 
materially interfered with it this were not dona. Statutes are V/1'56-23 et seq. 
PUBLIC uTILITIEs tf f ~<-19--lJt)..r- CIA.«~ c.,'' 197 va.sos. 
D .furnishes gas to P City. D blq8 this gas wholesale trom X whose rates are set by 
the Federal Power Cemmission. The State Corporation Commission gave D the authority 
to revise its rates up or down in accordance with a reasonable termula depending on 
whether the rates charged by X to D went up er down. This is known as ttan escalator 
clausen device. 
Helda This deYice is valid. The State Cerperation Commission is acting reasonably 
and in a legislative capacity and its. rate orders on appeal must be considered prima 
facie just. It is enly fair to raise or lower rates as costs of gas go up or down. 
No notice or hearing need be given in the future every time the actual rate is 
changed by virtue of the escalator clause as such changes are mere numerical compu-
tations baaed on a principle already approved after a proper notice and hearing. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES--state and Local Taxa·-.ion fro ·-y((rfN cJ.~r'f'ts. ...LJ..9B !§194~ e.--' Telephone rates 4f& iegtiUted on a itate wide basis. The CJity 6/N imposic!&)% 
gross receipts tax on the local receipts which was considerably in excess of custom-
ary taxes, ao:l later shitted to a lump sum tax which was about the equivala!'.t or the 
3% gross receipts tax. The Telephone Co. was granted permission by the Corpera:tion 
Commission to add these charges to the local users on a pro-rata basis in order to 
avoid chaos in state rate making and temptatien of cities to try to collect taxes 
from non-resident;s. 
Hold: The Cer·;_)oration Comission' s order should be affirmed in so far as it permits 
shifting the t .;:-.:.<: to the loeal users for amounts in excess of normal and customary 
taxes. Othen:lse the cities would vie with each other to charge the highest grocs 
recc;:Lpts taxes in the hope that they could in effGct collect local taxea trom people 
ou": .:;ide thtl city as a result or necessarily increased te.lephone rates throughout the 
f. liate. This would lead to contusion, taxation without representation, and irrespon•i-: 
l;ility. 
June 1958. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES--Int~state or intrastate commerQe? 199 Vae797 
The X Trans!'er Co. had a certifiCate or convenience and necessity from the Inter-
state Commerce Commission to transport goods in interstate commerce. It had no 
certificate from the State Corporation Cemmission to transport goods in intr.astat~ 
commerce. Hence, when it carried goods from one point in Virginia to another point 
in Virginia it routed the shipments through Bluefield, West Virginia even though 
such a routing was much longer and not a normal way to carry the goods. Was it with-
in its rights in so doing? 
Heldc No. This was a mere subterfuge to enable it to carry goods in intrastate 
commerce without the required certificate. The result would have been different it 
transportation through Bluefield, West Virginia, was a usual route and that route 
had been used in good faith. 
See further 359 U.s. 171 en next page of t lv'!se notes. 
2310. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES--Interstate or Intrastate Commerce? 359 u.S.l71{1959). 
199 Va.797 on p.2309 of these notes was modified by the Supreme Court of the U~te~ 
States. The State of Virginia had no power to collaterally attack the certificate 
of convenience and necessity given by the Interstate Commerce Commission which had 
expressly approved the circuitous 'routing through Bluefield, West Virginia. There 
should be uniformity of decision in such cases rather than have different states 
perhaps decide the same case differently. The Commonwealth could have proceeded under 
section 204(c) of the Interstate Commerce Act by alleging that the carrier had 
abused the certificate. It appeared, however, that the practice attacked by the 
State often raoulted in better intrastate service due to the carrier's collection 
of shipments of less than full truck loads in various areas and consolidating then ai 
the central point in Bluefield. If this was done in good faith the State cannot com-
plain. (See Dean Ribble's summary in 45 Va.L.R. at P• 1413) 
PUBLIC UTILITIES Rates J:uAA->c.- - !Al.~c.9 bf- ft. .Is. f0 Sftv/t'200 Va. 706. The City of Lyn6hburg opposed a rate increase gran~o the C&P~~elephone Company 
by the State Corporation Co~~ission. In this case the following principles were set 
forth: 
(1) The utility is entitled to a fair return on its investment, and this return 
should be sufficient.ly high as to be attractive to investors of risk capital when 
the business is prudently opera.ted. . 
(2) The Commission in its discretion may allow a sum for attrition of the rate of 
earning due to the constantly increasing cost of new and replacement equipment. 
(3) The evidence showed that the utility's capital structure was approximately 
35% bonds and 65% stock. Bond capital can be obtained at a cheaper rate than stock 
capital because more risk is on the latter. It was contended that the utility could 
save the public money by having a large proportion of the former. It was held that 
the ratio of debt(bonds)to ownership(stock) capital was a matter f or the utility to 
determine, and that the rate making authorities should not interfere in the absence 
of clear proof of an abuse of discretion on the part of the utility. There Has no 
such proof in the instant case. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES Tort§ lJ,.J. /)t 6 £kHJ."c>-- .r(- k.132 S.E.2d 7~2, ~04 Va. P was a passenger 6n D'~lbu~ 1n Richmond. As she neared her dest1nat1on she pulled 
the signal cord, got up, and started to the center exit. As the bus approached the 
cross street it slowed down, but instead of stopping it "jerked right on off" and P 
fell to the floor and was injured. For s ome reason ths signal bell did not ring and 
the operator of the bus did not realize that P wanted to get off. He testified that 
he normally slowed down at inter3ections and then speeded up again after clearing th 
intersection. The trial court set aside a ~~4,000 verdict for P as contrary to the la· 
and the evidence. 
Held: The trial court acted properly. D was not an insurer of P's safety. It did 
owe her the highest degree o.f prae-tical care, but P has not shown that there was any 
vi olation of that duty. One does not make out a prima facie case by calling a jerk a 
sudden jerk in the absence of proved facts. It is impossible to operate a bus with-
out some jerking and P assumed the risk of all ordinary jerking and there was no 
evidence here to i ndicate anything more than the usual slowing and accelerating of 
a bus while being normally operated. 
